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Background


American Bar Association, General Practice, Solo and Small Firm Division: http://new.abanet.org/divisions/genpractice/Pages/default.aspx


(OVER)


*Developing a Business Plan*


*Necessities for Getting Started*


Nevada Secretary of State, Business Licenses: [http://sos.state.nv.us/licensing/securities/statebusinesslicense.asp](http://sos.state.nv.us/licensing/securities/statebusinesslicense.asp)

**Technology**


**Legal Library and Research Tools**


Nevada Legislature, Research Library: [http://www.leg.state.nv.us/lcb/research/library/](http://www.leg.state.nv.us/lcb/research/library/)

Supreme Court of Nevada Law Library: [http://lawlibrary.nysupremecourt.us/](http://lawlibrary.nysupremecourt.us/)


(OVER)


**Bookkeeping, Recordkeeping and Billing**


**Marketing and Business Development**


**Smart Business Practices**


**Managing Your Malpractice Exposure**


*Selecting Legal Malpractice Insurance* (ABA, 2005), Law Library Call No.: KF313.S45 2005 (Treatises Collection).
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